
AFTER FIVE YEARS.
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Bhe can't contrive " ^"'^ '^^^ ^°°^ the money went

ter!'Se Latt^uXrVifo^nnl^^^P -^ ^t her daugh-
a retinue of servants and he? Sl«T "^f^^ «yery summer with
dreadfully, and calls hiifL lor /nJ"p^^

^^'^^^''' ^ho stammers
and who calls Neil JerJoId X l^°:''''-''°«*^''-^'-'>wne Hardy
it-little Ya-Yan-ke^' Xle keTl^" \'' ^^^ry with him, a ht-

by calling him a freckled te^ paddy"?
'^ ''*"''^^ *^« compliment

air oftcSerss^LtSiS* i.V'-f» ^^-ts her
by the grandchildren, of whom sh« f„ 1 "^'j ^ .^"""^ ^^''^ modified
hands and baby prat le hive ™undtw'^ T^^L

^""^ ^^°«« »^«by

iM'^'r
""'''''' * less leifirwoi;;:;^

^'^ *" ^'^ ^^^*' ^^^^l

high:s':v1rfo?SrsTar"an1^rad^^^^^^
?^«J^«

'^^ ^^^ as
grave under the white cross at S?onS Z?""'^ t''""''

^^ *h«
Bessie spend every summer nr rll "\^°***S®' ^^^re Grey and
summer, for GveyVZTereJlliT'jJ:'''^'''^ spends ^ever^
ness now, and many go to him for

"®,- ^® " * ""an of busi-
except in the hotteft ^ratherktosH- • "?? ^^''''' ""'^ *^"'
week. But every Saturday XVnooTthe?«r?i?' ''^^ ^"""^ th«
8ie and the children in it, stands behindthw •''*"'*"«' withBes-
tram the first sound of which in the dlf ^ ^*'°'' ''^^""g ^^"^ the
peatedbyNeilandRobirwhileBabvR "^^ caught up and re-
and calls out " Papa is coiiW '? TJ fj'J' '^^P' ^'^ kittle hands
broad-shouldered, and splendfd-lookbl wfth""""

^^^^ "°™''»' **».
feet content in his fine face as he ki««!« h- ^^c

^^P^^ssion of per'
then in the delicious coolness of the k^at^^^^^

and babies, and
shaded avenue to the cottage where th« t, / ^^'^ is driven up the
flowers, and whore the daisy cToss Jfh i^

*®*" ,'' *" ablaze with
gleams white and pure in th^^ surmTrlnehC^^ "^^' °^ ^'^'^'

THE END.


